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"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

To buy a Corset that Ills, buy the Thomson's
Glove Fitting. We have them io all sizes and
all shapes and sell them at eastern prices.

OWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.
FOIl SALP

Extra Long in whit", drah and black ft
white and drab
Quality, Short Hip,
wnie anmu-i- ,.
'Z." Quality, short I lip.
C." Quality, Extra Long, drab
white
"H." Quality, Short Hip,
M." Quality, Short Hip, black
True Kit" Summer Corset, white
"Ver.tilaling" Summer Corset,
The 11. & W. Ladies' Corset Waist, drab and white.
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and loA't
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farther, Senator Flour nay, "w are
fighting for the odium principle that one
people may control and govern another
in spite of Its resists n e and against Its
will." This I the necessary principle of
all national growth. Vie hare asserted
it from the first, or we should not be the
nation we are; and it wa the principle
upon which the confederate state were
overthrown. We cool I not allow the
doctrine of "consent of the governed" to
apply to this great people, who were
joint heirs of it with utirsmves.
It can
not apply to the Mliptuos, because they
ave no rapacity to me It. li is mis
chievous nousense, appllsd to them, or to
any people who lark opacity of self government. W hu conditions are so different, a fundamental principle In the one
cam becomes a meaningless platitude In
the other.
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from ths polite night rlerk for disuniting his slumber. Oil, this world I full
of brotherly love I
The faster service in the nail were
well attended. The stags was decorated
with flower and bunting, and the seven
emblem bearer were lovely In whits as
eyin
they displayed the
hoi of the promise given by the resurrection. The thank of the management
are gratefully given to B. J. Peters, who
so kindly attended to the decorations,
transforming the bare stags Into a bower
f beauty.
The management Is also
greatly Indebted to ths absent friends
for the fl wers they contributed for the
occasion, Argns.
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of the occasion. Vi hen all
cough. enjoyment
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had
worst
the
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tti'iiliht
church
the
nlitht
whs
ei'y. One hundred and twenty samples
earliest moment. After the 1st of July eold, chilis ami grip and have taken Iota appetites had been stimulated by the in
'argist o'ip of tlie vie. k. Tho eiihject of of all grade-- c m be He 'll at the Holilen
severe tax laws will be rigidly enforced ot trash of no acoount but prollt to the visoratina exercise ot tne nance, t Kiv.
Iilii'luev s illNCiiiirsn was "What It Kills liry Jmils Co.
to
was
repast
served,
which
splendid
aiu
against delinquent taxpayer In this ter- vendor, cnamherialn s loiiirn Kemeay Die luetics was nous.
"The sul- 'nets to Unci ms a 1 lirlntl-tnIs the only tliliur that has doue auy good
In a masterly way and
fect was
Vole.tiln l'rutlofi
ritory.
was
on
arrengenenia
committee
The
whatever. I have used oue do cent bottle
ot Mrs. ( . w. Kunz, Mrs. J. I wits elKiiuinit snd powerful from Leg in Are grand, but sklii erupilot s rob life of
Happily the small pox scare 1 dying aud ths chills, rold and grip have all left coniDosed
Klournny aud Mrs. U. M. Hrlillths. and ulng to end. The audience was deeply Joy. Hucklen's Arnica Hi Ive cures iheiu
me. I eongralulate the uiauuraoturers
to their orinrts. stippiementeti ny tin we ot in ivel. and ilouhtless very umny gooi! also old running and fever sore, ulcers,
oat all over the oonntry. Modern sci of
an honest medicine." For sale by all Mrs.
resolutioiiK were untile thut will abble bolls, felons, coins, wnrls, cuts, bruises,
11. K. Kognrs, tne presi ieni or me
such
under
got
the
disease
ence baa
aruggiHui.
order, the main credit for the success of forever. Kev. (ilailney will preach every hums, Hcabts, chapped, hands, chilbl tins.
control that there would really be little
nlcht next week, and there Is every indi Beet pile cure on l erth. Drives out paius
Refrigerators, largest assortment the undertaking Is due.
trouble with It bat (or the unreasoning
cHt'.on ot a great awakening on the part and aches, tuilv 'J" cents a box. lure
ou are cordially In guaranteed. Hold by J. 11. O'Klelly & Co.,
As this la the season of year when of the unsaved.
panic Into which communities still suf ever brought to this market, $2 to
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat, vlt-- d to alteul there services and to take druggists.
(er themselves to be thrown.
)M). Lonahoe Hardware.
your
yon. Services begin
with
friends
onnshs. colds, catarrh, bronchitis ami
tloliu Mnvi laniler, Carpeotar,
lung troubles are to tie guanleil against ut 7:4.1 each evening unit close about
Uat Hutloa.
The total number of failure (or the
If you wai t to nave money, call itt
nothlna? "Is a line suneiituie.
win "u o'clock. "Believe on th Lord Jesiw
so,
7
you
No.
bo
wear
hat?
read
a
It
to
reported
.SHU,
carp, liter simp and
a
John Newluiiih-r'first quarter of
this, toucan save 60 ter eeut hr at swer the Durnose. or Is "lust as good as Christ and lhu shall be saved."
see what can be done bv machinery
Bradat reel's, waa U7U0, or 31 per cent tending our Saturday special sale ot una Minute uongn i ure. i nai is urn one
r
lectured to the physiology Wednall kinds of turning and scroll
lir.
mailer than In lhUJ. while liabilities our nieu's sample bats. They are all No infallible remedv tor all lung, throat or clues
of the high school yesterday after- work, sash and disirs at eastern prices
Iusist vigoroudy
aggregated $3l.221,U68, or 13 per eent 7 and uo two alike. Hen window display bronchial troubles. "something
noon. He explained what to do in ruse M iiiilow, diHir and porch screens mid all
else
It if
are lor oat noon bavins
of various emergencies such as fainting. other kliuU of screen work at reduced
leas than In 1M4, 50 per cent less than sun remember11.these prices
Albuquer
Drug
Co.,
Berry's
you.
offered
unlay ouly.
llfelil & Co.
wounds, accidents aud ths like, He ut rates this spring, Hhnp No. 4 ' I south
In law) aud 80 per eent smaller than in
que, M. M.
one of the puulls ou the table and dem
Flrft street, corner Lead avenue.
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of James' views
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law govrnln r-rlitD 'i, v 111 Con.
Kdltor
Tnoe. HrHca
tlgulty i.f p: ti- . (Ji i: miCk'H!) (.f time,
J. X. Woods has lwn up from Wlnslow (H
W. T. WoOwiwHT. Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
Nlinilsrilv, (li cuitrant,
jii'en'i i;
attomllng the meeting of the board.
fMH.IoHKU DAILY AMI! WKKKLV.
Bernard Schuster returned Saturday Hint effect, lis Kiiv exiiiiiv'iesHliowllig
ilty
ot
Is
rapl
icren(
from a trip to Los Angeles and Han tlint
by fsmlliarily and rixltlon.
it epa
Kriielco.
of
part
was
sst
th
the
tnlk
tlHai'lii
at
Meyerhoff
arrived
Holbr.xk
Siegfried
of the principle to every 'lpfTilr
last week, and Is now employed with
of lid' and asjier ally l si'hft woik
etxler Bros.
Associated Press Afternoon Telegram.
The
etilwtsnrn t f H vtsithlr. .Vj Ma In
Kv. P. A S'mpkins and family rains
Official Paper of Bernalillo Conntr,
down from Gallup on Monday. The Boyle the mlml niu-- t slJT,",. ixi itht ' l '." in
largest City and County Circulation
house has been fitted tip for them. Mr. some wy related to It A g i d Iheimht
The Largest Now Mexico Circulation
Slmpkin has held a series of meeting at tenil to 'H?tf" I e'.iitl.ir i in 1. lli'iiii'ht.
Largest North Arltona Circulation
1 hen. If a i" erh r citu put into t child
the school house this week.
Greer A flood have purrhased the sa- mind g 'f il Hi u ts b Is Impl tiling In
APRIL . I8W
ALBryi'KKQl'K,
him
th" e..i i(.r further grown In the
o(
loon
8. P. Thompson, of Kingman.
Joe Woods opened np the place Saturday right directio'i. Not only i ll i'us (lint
La Vk;as baa organised a savings,
evening, and on Monday John Hamilton Ithrough eugu s' it'll nmre Is gind thnn
directly given, hut e'nc" the nilnil
went down to Kingman to assist Mr.
loan and building association.
Woods in running the place. Joe has ternlrt t net as It h is n"T "t I. T.re t p'T
who ha once tlmiight or
son
well,
numerous friends here who regret to see
new territorial auditor, Lata M.
will morn Itkelv Ihlnk r set lll agsln.
him leave.
Ortla, la now la charge of the office.
'Tha N aw Cap Offender.
Ths editor I having hard luck this Ihl prinrlrde has a physical i w II si
The new cup defender now belug built week. His wife I away on a VNit. He mental ImU
That building and loan law will Is expected to be the must remarkable ha to rook his own humble meal. One
The next meeting will be iiit vied
vessel ever turned out. It construction night, being very el "k, h sent .for some nes'luy iiiglit, at the h"in of 'iperln-tenden- t
materially help bnlld np Now lieileo.
Ihckfy.
has been kept a profound secret, but II is medicine aud received
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L. jail and prison, Mrs. Wright; scientific
B. (j. on each tablet.
temperance Instruction. Mrs. W. C. Mad-leHpanlsh work, Mrs. Thomas liur-wooGarpatal Carpet I CarMiUI
fair work, Mrs. W. 8. Burke;
Von can't make anv mistake br Pur evangelistic. Mrs. M. J. Borden; legal
chasing your carpets ami Ibior coverlugs work. Mrs. Mary Hamilton; press, Mrs.
ol atay x raiwr, uraiil building.
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A SUPERB DISPLAY
(If Faster gift and greetings in old
fancies in raboi'.s. Faster eggs, cii'ds.
etc., we are showii g ou our counteis.
Our selections lu
cards we have
In a chatniing panoruuis nf
Will

taught

a

month ou sulmcrlptlon after the regular
school closed, left for her home lu Alhu- miss
i)iierine ou Monday morning,
Waketleld give good satisfaction as a
teacher, and wai personally very popular.
A large number of soldier boys from
"(live me a liver regulation and I can
Teaspoons, dessert spoons, table- Kansas and Missouri p imcI through the
regulate the world, said a genius. The
city
last night ou their way to rfuu Krau,
druggist handed him a IsHlle of leWltl's spoons and forks of solid white cisco, where they sail for the
Little harly Klsare, the famous little metal and
plated with silver
oUls. Kerry's Drug Co., Aibuiiueriiua,
Hon. T. B. Catron, who has been at Silmetal, only 25 cents a package.
ver City representing the firitorv In the
Donahoe
Co.
Hardware
Montague Hteveus and wife, after an
rises iigmnst M' New, l.ee and liil ilsi.il,
returned loS i'itu Ke lust l lihl.
absence of seveial months on a visit to
Hlayxl
Hot.
old Kngland, arrived Hi the city last
Dull headache, pains lu various parts
Awarded
night. They are accompanied by a young
laily by the name ot Miss Iteunett. Afler ot the body, sinking at ths pit of the
Worl.1 a Pair,
Honors
iiKhest
visiting friends lu this city for a couple stomach, loss of appetite, feverlsbiiiess,
fluid Medal. Mid Inter Fair.
or days, uiey win leave lor Sir. ttlevens pimples or sores are all positive evidences
ot Impure Mood, ."so matter how it be
ranch near Magdalene.
VY. A. Long and
Mrs. A. Ilarsch. who came so It must be purl llwl in orde: to
l
lodges of the ohlaiu good health. Acker's Blood Kliier
were elected by the
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
lwree of Honor aud the A. (I. I'. W. us syphilitic
poisons or any other blood dis
delegates to the grand lodge, which con eases,
it ts certainly a wouderrul remvenes at I ripple l reek, on 1 ueeday of edy,
and we sell ever? bottle nu a swllue
next week, left nu their iuIsnIou this guarantee.
J. II. O'Ketily I'o,
morning ou the delayed No. 'J.
Laces, laces, laoes, embroideries, emInlareallug Mllii,
broideries, embroideries, at unheard-o- f
The rsychological club met Thursday
low prices this week at Ufeld'S.
evening at the home of Miss Lmi
H. L. liouthltt, the superintendent of Tbe regular attendants of the club were
the VYashiuglou mine iu the l ochtti dis- all present, aud Hon. T. A. finical ami
Miss Boyaa were visitors. Superintendtrict, Is lu the city.
Mrs. A. Il'uiiiiiinnd and faintly, recent- ent lltckey spike on the subject ut "Assoly from Topeka. Kan., will reside ou ciation ot Ideas." The subject Was an
important one, and it waa handled in a
south Aruo street.
which made the meeting one of the
Great variety of couches and bed way
most pleasant aud prolllable so far held.
lounges Just received at Kutrelle'a.
Mr. lilckey began by explaining what is
4 Pura llrspc Crcsio el T.riar loar(
Window shades below cost, Wbltuey meant by "association," and showed that
rt-rp
4 Pvrp
ST A
Company.
It Is always present where there Is
I'liilip-pines-

otra

Hi

Fl

Wedding

Cakes

a

We Desire Patronage, and we
s
ftuaraiitee
Balling.

"

oi t sratture, granite, glass
queeusware, at biileou's, iiua south
Kirsl street.
The prettiest line of chiblrens trimmed
bats and Tarn O'rthuuters are to be found
ouly at llfeld's.
Hiuuke the Albuquerque G cent elgar.
Manufactured by 11. V. esterfeld .V liro..
2.4 (iobl avenue.
Well, I guess yes; yon can get any
kind of straw hat that you want at from
liH! up at llfeld's.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He baa the nloest freeh
on ats lu the cllr,
Ketrigerators, largest assortment ever
e
brought to this market, ly- to (HU.
Hardware Co.
C. A. lirande, H5 north Rroailway, Una
liquors and cigars. Krmh lime for sale.
Kurutxhed rooms for rent.
bee tha latest, nobbyest and most np
to date line of dry goods aud novelties,
you must go to the Koonomist.
The best 1.25 glove, ever sold In tha
city, every pair guaranteed, at f I a pair,
for Kiister sale. Koseuwuld Kros.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts anil all kinds of meats, kept
in a Unit class market, at KlelnworU',
New belts, new girdles, new belt
buckles, new chatelaine bags, new back
and side com lis in plain and iu rhlna.
stone trimmed. Kosenwald Ifros.
May .V KbIst respectfully Invite the
puiiitc in generul to Inspect their new
tt.M'k of carsts, linoleum, mattings, etc
hey meet tlie prices of any of their
und guurautee satisfuclioii.
Attend the special wash goods sale,
consisting of welt piques, lawns, organ-dieilini'.ties and ginghams at cents
per yard. If you attend this sals wm
will have something to talk about, it
will surprise you. Uohleii Utile iry
A

lll.H a rl.VluAI.,
Allumiterqiie, N.
inn e, rooina b and S, K irt National
Hank Uuldinif
IC W. I), lilt VAN,
.
Albngiierune, N.
ATT2HNKY-AT-I.AWh.l.l N.illonal liana Lillldlna.
PKANK W . CI.ANCV,
TT( IK N KY AT LAW. rooina D and 8, N.
T. Annuo billlilloK. Albiigiieique, N. M.
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IMPROVED SANITARY
PLUMBING

No healthy person

cons' iiieiuvs

neeil fear any

from an att tckof

-
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I'arll
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Dou-aho-

lit ITilipe If popl'y treuted. It IS llllll'll
the sum, i m a severe cold and reiii'reh
In holliet hits lowered the ileith rati
s,
the suliie Ireatnient. K" lu 0
M
yea's, and thine i.ietly at bo'ii and tnkn Chanilierbilirs
niiilerislU in the last d-'la' Cough Iteiuedy
who api recti.'..
diiected for a so ere
liicr plii.ubmg lent ted with ope i lixt ires ,
Jx
overy
mAtUt
and
kitchen.
kinds,
huh
minis
in
..full
,H mrH
.Vdlow. Kor sale by all dr tig
In C e litllng mi i f homes v:tli new np-- n
lioods Co.
JlS'S,
pliiuililng, we ciuin in ne inn iters oi 1'ie
I'ii. P.ir Male.
Knferlence Is the l et teacher. I'se
H ad '.
K
h
lern vs and llurhanis, at N. C Acker's Knglish Hemeity in any case ot
A
r'l I.L LINK i.AllliKS lliK.
Heuiiett's r iiii'h, six miles south of city ivnghs, ci'ids or croup. Hhould it fall t.t
pive tinuieiliate relief money refundeil.
can be cured by using V cts. aud 6i cts. J. 11. O'ltellly ,V t o.
COX,
BROGKMEitR
Acker's
Tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
120 Cold Avmi,
money refunded, Bold In hanitsoms tin
We can save you money ou auy kiud ot
AUo Enlranca at No. 210 South Sacood Street
boxes at 'io eta. J. U. U'Ueilly it Co.
tloor coverings. May & Kaber.
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riHKT BTHKKT, BALLINU BKOS , I'KoruiKTOHa.

LAM VKHa.
Kight-buttoi- i
eus.lt) gloves, every pair
KKKNAKU H. UOI'KV,
guaranteed, at fl a pair. Kuaenwald
A TTOKN
Allmqneraue, N. tiros.
M. Prompt attention given to ail bii.l-ni-' "
See the newest In dress trimmings of
,c.
perhtlmnu lo Ui5 proleavion
o' - '
lice in all couila
every kiud, style ami shape at the Kcono-mi- st
'
L'nlteH

f iri'iil.r im iiI
'"IiiaVaia'CSt
Kor a quick teincdy und one that Is
t
iiithinu.
iiur
us
ante
nd
let
children
perfectly
recomiiit
Our spring line of boys suits yntt will
I'.fel d's new laces and embroideries due Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent
The goods we
hiiw at rived and will be pi seed oil Kale fur croup, hoarseness, tickling lu the Uml fully up to the times
tin we, k I ny lu your supply now and throat and coughs. Berry's lrug Co., offer have that neat and natty appearVI.
In
delights
ance
a
boy
that
Albin'ieriue, V
Our prices
S'U money.
are reasonable. K. L. Washburn & Co.
hy

Im-a-
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Louisville, Kentucky.

Harp IJulet
ai d use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
H in.'! v for all pains of the
liinluu
nu n u and all unnatural
nf
li s iMiwel i. At Blways cures. Kor sale
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We nandle everything
oenuine Conn s Castnle soap at III our
Hue.
Ruppc's pharmacy, Second street
IMstillers' Arents,
and Railroad avenue.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,

J. Sheer, B.'dullti, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
lutle iluiiirht. r Wits very low with croup.
ad her life m ved after all physicians
I'Hil full"!, only
by lining (ins Minute
ugh lure. Berry's L'rug Co., Albu
querque, N. M.
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Liquors and Cigars.
school tbe past winter, and who
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Kor all kimM of Oootl Cigars
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L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque
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GOLD STAR SALOON

r.ASTKUIIA V.
KAnTKKIIA V
Telearruph order anllcltrd anil promplly tilled.
and renhlenre, No. 41U weal Hold
OK KICK
avenue. Telephone No. 'iri. Oliice tiuum
htnWH. m. ; 1 :'40 to a :uo anil 7 lo t p. m.
M. I. J. S. Kaaleniav, M. I).
J. H. hn.U-rduMpplug tanks. Whitney Company.
w. ii.
m. u.
Tin ami copper work. Whitney ComHa. m. and Irom
OKKIi'KMOl'K.S-rni- ll
M
p.
7
m.
mice pany.
Irom lo
ami residence, 'iio wt--i tjold avenue,
Closing out sate of queensware and
N. M.
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EC
astir TO EXPANSION.
Senator Hoar says that by our treaty
with Hpalu "we have undertaken to buy
a people In the market like sheep"
meauiug the people ot the Philippine Is
lauds. It la precataely the way we pro
ceeded with the people of Louisiana, of
Florida, California aud New Mexico. We
paid money in heavy sums lu each of
these transactions; aud later we bought
the Alaskan Kakluioe, at a big prloe,
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,tui,l"
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tNtifii Init'l Ctii'iiiKi.ti.
LOWENTBAL
S1r Dlitrlbutoni for
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Tbe tal schedules under tbe new rev.
enue law have been sent out to the different counties by the public printer.
The (orni was prepared by the solicitor
All
general and the territorial auditor.
ot the counties have been supplied. The
new reveuue law Is very strlugeut In Its
provisions, aud it properly executed by
asaesHora aud collectors will bring a
greatly Increased reveuue to the terri
tory. The dale upon which assessments
are to be made la not changed, AH
property la subject to assessment lo the
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the joint ausptoea ot the Philadelphia
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('haiiiherlulu'Mronith Kcnnly Imi naved Albuiucrijue, ,N. M.
ence piiiiceriilna this clrns of work care- A
10 Hiilt Tor the livn of thoiirii'.uila of croupy rhildren.
80U Agonta for Saa Antonl
(illt eitee and ante!
203 Railroad Aie. fully attended to.
.
Tliouieoir glove llttiim eorft, all
without an c'l'iul fur roll and
It
HoriuK and Ninumer; hU Ntyle; all
ivilnrn, allnl.-Kor Hiilu hy all
all Hliape, loweet price.
Million bluru, the Uailroad ave- whoopiuK foiiKh.
Bee the latest not cities lu parasols at
AND 117 NO UTH TUliU) ,S1
U ,
New Telerbuae
U Knuipeuluh, .lo Itailroad avenue.
nue clothier.
the KcououiUt.
X. T. ARM. JO CLOCK.
Ktreiie-thcniti-

to-da-y

i

'tv.

m

.
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I

rT

mik-de- r

e

GROSS BLACKVVELL & G9

v'

!''

ct

1

me-lt-

l

WHOLE SALE

1

I

ti--

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

r-

llcr-irii-

'I'I'I'lV

GROCERS

n

,

TIIOS. F. KELEJIEK,

1 1

I

1

-t-

V

Wool Commission

A FOOD IN LIQUID FORM.

4

J011NQ WICKSTR03I,

I

ell.

!3

i

W. V. FUTRELLE,

KREMER &CO,

1

ud

SSI

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?,
a buoaji ivi
rfant.n
sea,
lrullna (luu

(otlii-ifiB-

r

If

....

lei-d-

fjasti or on lnstaumeni.

I

7

I

Jn-i-

--

$1,00

m

,

uuji

(

Coueea

,

I

li

BEWARE

TJ1E UNION HOTEL

;

V

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

1

&

t

ilc-c-

3HLX2XITO

-

i

THE

IlililU

EVERY WiaMT.

ri --

m

l

-:-

L. B. PUTNEY,

1

--

I

1

L

"Old Reliable"

j

H

A

lnvr

Wholesale Grocer!

THE ELK

.

1

FLOUlt, GRAIN &

I

LMtOVISIONS.

lull-roin-

!

,

ra,

atlt-ud-

Farm and Freight

bank-rupt-

i

Wagons
ti

2i

nl

reifl-iture- d

s

L:e,(li

1

Kimt-clHH-

"'

vt-- r

GILV
TRU

A

ti-

d

.

.

tea-ion- s

ter

Atlantic!

Hall!

Y

-

Ht-c-r

r

.

CAFE1
ZEIGERBOTHE.
Props.

.1

i

.1

,la

QUICKEL

Kiinr-Mllle- e

,

Spring Foot Wear for Ladies.

i

IM

mi

Dyspepsia Cure.

I

ItHHI-slil,--

m

...-- i.

i

Find

Digests what you cat.

recon-strtictin-

Finest and Icst IniiiortedamlDomesticCiars.

'

s

i

n-

1.

t-

TOTI

i,

GROCERIES and L.IQUOHO

t--

t

11

.1

Aa.iM-lt.llo-

11

.

V

(

-ci.

t

Muri-l--

Full Lino Men's Florsheiin Shoos.

A. SIMPIER& CO.

.11.1

.

....

Itlio

pe-i- H

Lira.

1

H,

HI.

til

work to pleaaa everybody. A he la
aiunqueruue for a short lime only, we
advise anyone wauling Brut-dwork
at reasonable prices to give him an early
rail. Uallerv, corner Broadway and
Railroad avenue. Highlands.
Itolile Monbou. arrested on the com- pislut of Nnlue Urlsooll, who charged
hit wun aseaim wun lotcut to kill,
waived examination
before Justice
Crawford thin afternoon end wm bound
over to the grand J iry nnder a $:H)
bonus, tine wm also rrqulred to glre a
a peace boud lu the eum of SAX. Moth
bonus were funnelled.
A meeting will be held nut Thursday
evening, and preparations will be made
for noiuiog a big ean.iiition in the city
uext full. rivet) body
interested In this
mutter, and all ahoiini gel to woik on the
preparations lor Ilia big exhibition.
The etore of K. L. w aehburn A Co.,
clothiers, ha beeu the scene of
considerable merriment lor the young
sters tho past lew dajs. Ibey are giving
away "parachute tup, aud the boys cau
make tlieiu eplu lu every direction.
Ihe business men's lunch at the
While Kiepfiant Is Ueigued especially
tor the people who are obliged to wora
longer hours on Saturday night than
any other uight In the week aud who
are therefore liable to get hungry.
Persons are accustomed to go to the
.elver Cafe Haturday evening when they
get gel hungry on aecoulol the Hue free
lunuti served there, Hits evening the
spread will be even belter thau usual.
Cha. Knapp, one of the various superintendents of the nells, Fargo
company, is lu the city from HI.
Louis, and M registered at the Hotel
Highland.
1 he east of characters for "My Lord In
Livery" has been so arranged as to give
Albuquerque srhoolma'aiu a chance to
snow their capabilities outside Ihe school
Mil
10
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New Arrival of Shirt Waists.

a

gl'KRyi

ALW

APRIL

K.

8. 1KW

By instructions from Chaae A
Fanburn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
oliowing prices:
coffee at. , ,40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 centa.
coffee at., .30 centa.
coffee at. , , a 5 cents.
coffee at. , ,ao cents.
45-ce- nt

40-ce-nt
3S-ce-

nt

30-ce-

nt

j-c-

ED.

I. Billrud

111

1

CLOUTUIEH
lr,ilboqaerqo,l. L

10

MONEY

LOAN

itc

On pianos,
furniture,
without removal. Aim on dlamc nda,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance iou-eteTrout deeds or any Rood security. Terms rarr moderate).
first-cla- ss

a,

II. SIMPSON.
too South Second street, Albuqnar-qua- ,
New ateiloo. neat door to west-an- t
Onion Telegraph onToa.

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

J

ISSKZIgSE
IB1L IST1TK.

EVERYTHING ON THE

h'gh pratle food Huffi in
ennned
fru'ts and mtats,
clioice teaa and coffees .of
fine b'end and
exquisite
fhvo", the best family (lour,
cereals, etc, you will find at
sit seasons in our select
stock- of fincy and staple
groceries.
n

Our Assortment of Ladies' Sum-- j
mer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two Dis- tinct Lines, viz:
hp

.

Wlien
You
1 nms

j

each, of
I. Llnsof
we w!nh
Shirt tYaiU at S" and
a much gonl valui has lnn crowd d int tlim, ai I', is pvilMe to put
r io.d tiere fur the
waht. They are the beet Shirt YYtlxtx
I friend makers.
money, and are proving to be
hw-prle-

On--

to say th it
In alow-prloe-

Wm-t- s

-

1

n

r;l

clnl'.fr ,T frv t ifn'.MiiK
Il I i r. ifi !i iinlttrnl (.1 Tti'nk
nl K1M1. S.nhmi A I K'hrri'ft,
1 hflr na'itt- I
ii'n mmti
i(h V'f
In in? n!i wrrtrlng
H p nit. tiff have IfKail
Com rul fur thl
mik

Try them and be con.

Of

II. Oar '"flcUha" bran I H Alit-t- on till meriti of which ws wish to lay special
stress, they are so far aheatln all rep.'ti of 'iythl:ig ev.ir stiown In tht-- city
that your attention to same ouiiM uot be r tlltd by roiuparing them with oilier
lines. They eWnd forth alone In
,

t.i

rp'fl.

i

and at our urprllnt(l low
ptict
control your
Mtrnnjg4i,

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
IVir Originality of Styles.

vinced.

Akfnr thlitnk.

1

If

room.

W. C. BUTMAN,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

E. J. POST & CO.,

They are madt of the Newest Falirlos of Domestic and Fortdgu Mills, and In
the very la t set effects.
In fact, every detail of high clim Shirt Waint Dianiifuctarlng hart bnn nioet
carefully observed.
This Hae range In prloe from "s. to ) &0 ein-- the chpiHt waist being rut
and sewed as well as tin most high priced.

PLANET, I U., GARDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY RAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,

We have them In Lawn, In Miilran, in filnglism, IVrcale and IMtii In white
ntid In colored. In plain and in the uew)4 tuck. I d efT di, nrid In em'Tol'lery

GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
KPAI.KS. SPADING FORKS,

trimmed.

d

Brock-rueler'-

s;

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Urst-clas-

lei

an

J. O. GIDEON,
SSafiiS'- -'

t

THE GRILLE
ns

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

t. V. Cook, the Socoorro cattleman. Is
In the city.
K. H. Adams and wife, registering
from New Vork, are at Sturges' Kuru-peaaccompanied by her
Mrs. Jewell,
graudchild, waa here during the week
from Uolbrook.
D. D. D. stands for "Delightful. Dutch
Dancer." IK not be deterred from seeing
him April 13 at Orobestrlon.
Col. Louis Hunlog. one of Los Luna;
best oltlxens. Is In the city to day, and
was noticed mingling with good freinile
If you are hungry while down town
this evening, drop In at the Zelger Cafe
and sample some of the free lunob that
will be served.
J. K. Smith, the Socorro real estate
agent, miner and lumber merchant. Is
and can be found at trie
here
Grand CentraL
On the United States side of the dis
trict court this morning, John Roiwr,
one of Queen Victoria's subject, was
admitted to oilitensnip ny judge cruui- packer.
deputy
A.J. Loomls, the
internal revenue collector for this disregistered
city
at
trict, is In the
tie was aronmi
the Urand central,
among the wholesale liquor hoaxes this
morning.
H. C. Clark, the cook at the Santa Fe
PaclQo hospital In this city, aud his wife
went out to Harwell's place In Coyote
canyon to day. Mrs. Clark has beeu in
poor healtb aud they will spend a month
there for her benellL
marshal, and
W. F. Cobert, the
Frank Rossi, for a long time an oillcer
on the police forne,bave rented the build
ing on north First street, now occupied
by Mornlll Brothers, and expect to opeu a
Orel class saloon there some day next

and Lucius Chalk, are hIho slrk with the
smallpox at Copper's Cove. Mr. Chalk,
the bereaved fitlher, stAtes that a letter
received by his wife from her sitter al
Copper's Cove convinces them that the
phyelclHiis of the small lexas towns do
not kuow how to treat the disease.
A splendid Sunday dinner will be
eerved at the dining parlors of W. II,
(lenter, the successor to Mrs. hiiminell.
to morrow. The features of the menu"
will lie oysters, roaet turkey and
sauce and Ice cream. Dinner will
be served from 12 o'clock to 2:30 p. m.
Kverybody Invited.
0. C. Wabion of the Mutual Life Insurance company of this city, will visit
Imh Vegas this evening, whra he will
remain a couple of weeks on business tor
his company.
Remember the regular Saturday ulght
fre'i luuch at the Zelger Cafe this evening.
Tickets for the Library entertainment
at the drug store of W. Y. alton.
A business men's lunch will be served
at the Vt hite Klephant
cran-lierr-

m1Y

Haafcla hae more good real eatale fur
aaie iaaa aay eiae real eetate aaaa la
Albuqaeniue.
.

Everything on wheels. J. Korber ft Co,
Plumbing In all It branches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
wtuu suepnani.
Photographer Dowe pleases everybody
ana guarantees, 100.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. W ul'.afey Company.
Freshly salted almonda every day at
Delauey'a Candy Kltohen.
Highest prtoes paid for genta clothing
at Hart s, 117 tiold avenue.
,
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Mr ere. 114 south Third street.
Grand
sale at L.
815 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
Bee It at
south First street.
. For upholstery and drapery goods go
to May A Faber, Grant building.
Two first-clashoemakers at J. W,
Ball's shoe store on Second street.
Book cases In the latest styles, cheap
for cash or on Installment, at Futrelle's.
Brockmeler baa a new and complete
line of kodaks, photo supplies, and

laI(tiiirl'rM for

trade-winnin- g

ss

atnietic

goous.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ana nousenoia goods. 114 Gold avenue.
T. A. Wuittkn.
Sea the new Cyrano chairs, fancy bslt

buckles, beauty plus, aud all the novelty
jewelry at Meld'.
O. A. MaUioa & (V. 2i Railroad
avenue, have secured the agency for
liowuey e ceieuraiea eanaie.
We buy at a cash discount and can sell
yon cheap anything In the .buggy or
wagou uue. i. ivoruer tx vo.
Real King aud Queen bicycles are all
right. Mads by Monarch Cycle company;
soia oy nrorxiueier ai e jo oasn.
Washing aud Ironing done at 4IU Copper avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington & Co. Give us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Photographer Dowe Is making the
nuvst photographs we bave aeeu lu Albu
querque.
Ills prices are reasonable
cabinet
l per doxeu for
photographs
He makes the Carbouets
r plMiiuuiii photos at a slight advauoe
la prlc (3 per doten. lie guaraiu a
d

-

.f IK

8 11 lie,

.

CtirlaiiiH in id IlniiHH Furnishing (Joori.

r"

ff

lr- -i"

Center Tuldss, wort'l.. . .
Center Tables, worth....
Center Tables, worth....
Dlutng Tallies, worth...
Dluliig Tables, worth...
Dining Tables, worth...

.

Baby Carriages, worth.
Baby Carriages, worth.

Carriages, woith.
Baby Carriages, worth.
Baly CarriageM, worth.
Baby Carriages, worth.
Baby Carriages, worth.
Kttl.y

2M

Ml

.

,
.

,.
,.
.

going
going
golug
HO (l going
:5 Oil going
K5 00 golug
1 00 going
1 50 going
8 60 going
b 00 golug
6 60 going
8 00 going

.

.

at till 60

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

15 00
14 60

21 110
'A 00
bo 00
60
7
1 60
3 00
3 t0
4 60

2181 an 220
SOUTH SECOND
STREET,

wppouic

l)KLIa

r

W

A'l goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
!

Henriettas, all color, w rth 30. yard, our price
20o
It) and 2"c
pryard
Dimaes en I Jt'quMr.i
bt'c
,
V inch wide Bergs, per yard
IMulds, sold as hiirh as iOc., our price, per yard
600
Organdies. I'crra'ci. Dtted Swisses, .ephyrGlnghami, Black and White Lawn.
Hliiclt Lace JariuarilH.
2.'o
Colored tlrgiudici, etc , from be.
yarl to
6o
Men's rt cks, blafk or tan, pur pair
Mali's Cnllirs
Ids
M o.'s H hl'e l.iuiiilrled Dress Shirts
fioc
Men's Silk It is mi Shins
ltO
SUVI.I. WAHKS AT 8MAIX PRICKS,
1c Black KUhIIo Corset Laces, 1
yds,
llisiks and K.vim, per csrd
lie-Hs
)th htuck, package
long
Ic
Netd'ee, t
;
p
2
per
Dress
be
Stiys, p.met
uer
I'.ih.
I. isle llose Supporters, small 6c.,
2 psirs Itcst Sh'te I, sees, black or
be
Ladles
loe
Inwn....
Tt cy can't touch u i'l Hihlsias and Lacs. Sen our figures on L idles' Muslin
I'liiU'racar, LadicH Skirt , Lu lie,' II siery, l.idies' Hihbml Vests, tte , etc.

n

Saturday.
Turlcvs

San Jose Market

DO
LO

Cash Stare

ce

i

week.

Ti

One-Pri-

SIJUAUE

I.iiiohMini,

y

.

.

worth...
Suits, worth...

Car pots, .Mitttinjr,

Becker's

pr

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Suits, worth..,
Suits, worth. . .
Suits, worth. . .
Suits, worth. . .

& FABER,

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

We still

S'izar,

Dining Tables, worth

12 60 going
4 im g.iing
Dining Chairs, cane seat, w.irth.... 1 25 guiiig
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth.... 1 bo going
Dining Chairs, caue seat, worth. ... t 00 going
Dining Chairs, leather seat, worth. . 8 00 going
and lots of others.
rpholsteret Chairs, worth
s r,0 going
Inlaid Mahogany Rocket., worth. .. 'Ji ,Vi g,.lng
Cpholstered Mahogany Chairs, wortli hi bo g'dng
Upholstered Mahogany Settee, worth 2'i mi going

Ollloe Chairs, worth

BABY CARRIAGES The Finest Line in the West.
. .$
60 going at I 4 00 Baby Carriages, worth.
t! 75
. . 12 60 going at
Baby Cairiag-e- , worth
. . 15 00 going at
s V,
wortl
.. 20 00 going at 11 01
worth
14 no
. 25 ui g ilng at
Go ( arts, worth
.. '.'7 00 going at 1H
worth
21 00
. . 30 00 going at
wortli
.

.

Ho

45
il
7
'.'
I I

4."

at

at
at
at
at
at

Ap

DD

A

M"I!K
a
A. mnre llxir eoverlii);- it is capable
of putlsfylng the nrtlstlc sense as wll. In a prop, rly furni-he- d
room the
ertects should harca'pets ts the pitch with which all other
monize. W'e Inive mate big preptritions for and
spring tr.idc, so wa
will start things going this week by selling

Ingrain t'uepets

C.

I'ulon

il

liiina'n.

xil

All--

liiluif

ut
at
at
at

I

Moiiii-tt-

.t

s

(

Velvet Caipnts

aril ts

60

1:1

bo
00

10

M

11

60

piling
mi going
nn g dug
tm g dug
.'.11

ut
at
at
at

IN)

70
4 bo
it m
7

bo

2."j

W

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames andall Fancy China, Glass ware, Lamps, etc, at cost also.

WhitneyHdoipaky

I

MAIL ORDERS HAVK PROMPT ATTKNTION.
317-11-

115-1-

South First Street

73
no

(I vi Is

I (Nl
'2.

1

00

THE NEW STORE,
20.

tm

14

Dress Goods
and Silks

West Cold Avenue,

Latest Patterns of lleadwear.
Kotlrely New Stock of Goods. Inspection
Invited.

TIE

$a.So

3'

$35

.s

T

7
"I"!

to

l'a r

See the liitest
the Kcuiioiuiet.

1..

ladles' neckwear at

15c

aid

Primrose ll'itter

nins better.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIMULANU

BUILDINU.)

FRESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Price

A. SKINNER,

and Courteous Treatment

A new and big stock of lamps.
ney Co.

Whit-

t....

wun them.

A dollar is worth

To spend that dollar in

o good, dependable
merchandise and by thui doing save a few centa"
is not true economy.
If you pay a poor price for a por article you dupe yourself. The good
The point we
ai tirle would probably have cost you but little m ire and givei you double the service.
make is this: Every dollar's worth of this new spring merchandise ii giod; the kind you want to buy
i worthiness have any inlluence
If quality, if style, if
and at the prices you want to pay.
with you in your buying, t!in thi-- store stands to be more useful to you this season than ever before.
Strong talk this, but it's plain, its honest and is easi'y understood.
a'l-ro-

SHIRT WAISTS!

Night Kobes, Skirts, Drawers, Corset ('overs; a fortunate
chain" sent tlcm this why. The cost of materials and trimmings if bought ever so cheap would cost you as much as
Juxt one lot of each at
hut of these finished garments.
theee prices:
'SC.
Special Night Robes, at
And Night llol.es, from
4l to $2.S0.
Special Drawers, extra iiuality uiuellu
2 Sc.
and well made, at
Special Skirt, lace and embroidered
7SC.
trimmed
S0Cto$2.50.
Otherhfrom

attention paid

113 Jtailroad Ave

2."mj

Easter Sale
GOLDEN B
eiAs
uu

DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!

ifN

15c
be

1!

WM. CHAPLIN,

$2.25

Oo

toe
II KJ

l"e

1

Autistic Millinery

The wonder grows each
season how such bright,
crisp, well uiade garments can be turned out for so little
money. Kust rate materials, collars and cutis, laundered,
JAY A. HURBS, Ac CO.
perfect In Ut. You would not sit down and make one for
Cnrner Coal a v.. anil N.rintl Nt. 'hnee 414 double the price of any of these:
35C lo (I
Percale nalxts, euch
90Cto$l )S.
l'ii- - Waists, each
M lute Lawn Vt e.Nts, handsome embroidery, euch
7Scto $2. SO
SO.
Silk Waists, each
$J.fitoS
50c toll.
Misses Vatsts,each

l'air.
9
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

'A. Easter Sale

:

Night

IK)

1

worth

l'sgs. King ford Siver (iloss
Hams and liucou, lb
S lie agent Kiclielieu Cannc

H

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.

AlbuciUErqae S!eam Lanndry,

00 going at Jl
ui going at J'.l
imi g ii g at
;t

wirth

'hi., worth

we worth

triKli ety t 0 eschew
Now It is fal-The (lulhlied lliteu we'll do for you.
The cost Is light for our work so
bright,
A trial we aik.
You'll he pleased at

-')

ti.',
1

;."m
T.'ii

At Hccond gluii'te it Hei'ius to me.
He liiisLiicol'ur wLereoiieNhoiild be.

fl

1

worth
fiv worth
r. worth

T. lirustels CiiipelM
l ,1'pets
t liriH.-l-- i
S. Axininl
Carpels

Kxtra

3o
bo
llo

t;)V

,rh

IKI
1

Arbiickle'e

Kara whit
Kiihs'iii
Amo'e S ny, box
Parlor Mutches, ilor.m
H Cans fine Hngsr Corn

AT

2"c w th $
Jt.v wortli

r:ii it Carpe's

I ti

i

00
2 25

than

H fMKTIUNfl

M--J

Goods.

II mi Aunt Jeiulmt Pancake Klour
2bc Kals'on's Pancake Klour
'Jc a r ll 'ks Suit
Itlack Pepper, lb
2'
White Pepper, lit
2"3 4 Pkgs. I'orn S'arch
2.t5 2 Pks. Nulaveiie Flakes

7

K

H

CHOCK RY uEPAKTMRHT.
hat tlis town in Uiw I'ric's'and Klret Class

IHHis

2

7A

Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Jewelry.
liiie
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

y,

JOSE MARKET.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Krin-ndi-

Fresh

tree

Line ui jouya jivxxw.

SIMON. STERN,

m

well-know-

St

00 Kartb.

il run

y

Home Drcsed Chickens
Robert L. Donthltt, In charge of the
Washington mine at Bland, is In the
Broilers
city, and his name on the register at
Bulk Oysters, patent casi
Sturgls' Kuropean. He reports the
Fresh Pineapples
camp In the best of condition, and states
Kansas Gty Meats
that the prospectors are feeling excellent
about these limes.
Fresh Pork Sausage
( a f s i.lver
The Badaraeco Summer Garden, on the R mIiim
mountain road. Is now ready to be r
Swwt Hreids
Pork Tenders
Co'e.
for the aummer season. The re Hpnre Uibs
fierman Hlaniil
Bain wagons, that's 11. J. Korber A opened
sort has been repainted, and the house Smoke,! White Fish Freeh Fish
put In the Bnest condition. Bicycle
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1883
1899 co.
riders and friends of the wheel are corhi ilgwlck Creamery, lb
'I'm
Bole Agents
dially Invited to visit the summer garKreeh StrawlM'rrlce
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Oro Brand
den.
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Tomalon
CelWry
Canoed
Mniiillioth Ijueen lllives
The Citizen sympathizes with Mat
Siring Brana
Cauliilowcr
(iuoda.
Juriliin SliHlled Almonds
thew Chalk and wife of this city, (m
New BeeU
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AragiUiS
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Sweet
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Chalk,
their cousin,
DUUII
Grrtn t'caa
New Turnipt
Cadeiu's l arls MuHhrcoms
died at KI Paso, Texas, irom smallpox,
(ireen
Itad
Plant,
Pie
Onion.
Bolnarh.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
KAI'P
SIKKKPS (iKM'IN'K
and a few daya later, their son, J. W.
isbes, OjHtnr Plant, UouieUrown Anpara- - Chalk,
CUK'KHN TAMALK1
died from the dreadful dieease at
gus, lettuce.
S14 8. 8aeond
the borne of bis grandpareuls at Copper's
(iroeley Potatoes.
cove, Texas, lney nave now received
Ordera
Hllltboro
Creamery Hotter
Solicited
Information that two other sons, Henry
SAN
Beet
Delivery
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H0T1BI PUBLIC
1 here will be Sunday school and preach-lu- g
service al the Lead avenue Methodist
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.
church on Sunday mornlug.
Junior
BOOMS 11 A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK League at 8 p.m.; Kpworth League al 7
p. in.
King and Queen bicycle, made by the
Monarch people, are llrstcii.es, baveguar-auteeREAL ESTATE.
tires, etc., and sell for ifi cash,
BOOSli FOR RUNT. by Hrocknieier. This la no "Fairy" tale.
IORNISHKD
You will no doubt buy that wheel soon
Rent Collected.
that you have talked of all winter. Ks
large assortment at
on Real Ketate Security. amine the
Money to
prices to suit, also terms.
Mrs. Floyd
!!Un mould like a few
Office wltb Matnal Automatic Telephone Co,
Sote pupils In elocution, reading, etc.
CKUMWkLL BUX.K, ,
Class or private lessous. Further partic
ulars call at music store.
The prices on bicycles have been re
duced, and for a small sum you can buy
s
a
wheel for cash or on time al
205 Vol Gold Avenue next to Finl
Brockmeier's.
National Bank.
Cooking stoves and Majestle steel
ud Second Hand Fornitore, ranges, beet In the world; all steel and
rnaleable
iron; no oast tops. Donaboe
rrovu
aonsuoL soopt.
Hardware Co.
Repairing Specialty.
J. TV. Ball has removed his shoe store
and repair shop to No. lot) Railroad aveshipparked
for
stored
and
Furniture
nue aud he Invitee the publio to call on
ment Highest price paid for eeooud blm there.
band household goods.
The White Klephant enjoys the reputation of serving the beet free luuob In
Aiburqoeqiie. Try It aud be couvtneed.
If you would be wise In caudy wisdom
Dealer to
and know the delicious flavor of the best
Furniture, Stove, Granite, Glass, confections made, get "Uelaoey'e."
and Quccnswarc
The finest candles manufactured are
IheLowney's. U. A. Matson & Co., 'Job
avenue, agents.
Railroad
FURNITURE
Bee Photographer Dowe's liberal offer
of photos aud premium tor the next thir
Highest Pricca Paid for
ty days in anotner ooiumu.
There will be an elegant free lunch
HOUSEHOLD 6UUDS menu at the Zeiger Cafe this evenlug.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
Sole Agent lor the
are me stauaara. n nuney company.
GIDE01 QDKEH COOK STOTE,
Best and cheapest wall paper Maun
Myers, 114 South Third street.
ler
Bat la the Torsi.
J. Korber & Co. carries the largest
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. itock of vehicles in this territory.
The well known and reliable Phoenix
bloyole only 3o at Brockmeler s.
Nothing equal to the Bain or Capital
wagon, nee J. Horner a lo.
First-ClaReetanrant
yA
Stove repairs for any stove made.
whfre the beet mini aud
A nltney Company.
abort orders are erred.
Closing out carpets and matting.
GIVES TO LADIES. n hilney Company.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Dowe'e photographs of babies are ex
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
cellent; see mem.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents,
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
two for ii centa.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Washbui a & Co.
Bee our line for Mil. May A Faber,
ALBUQUERQUE'S
carpel dealers.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
LEADING UNDERTAKER
company.
Nice free lunch at the Zelger Cafe to
night.
California strawberries at J. L. Bell &
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FANCY PETTICOATS!
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The style range and the pries range of these bright
spring beauties are all that heart could desire.
The prices
are very modest BOd to ;t 8& each.
$4 50 to $10.
Silk Pcttloats, each from

CI'llIYl1
OUllO.au
nl HI

Garment Section gives
CITITCt Ourobject
.A VI
lesson lu true
economy In the shape of tailor-madsuits; many to choose
Choose
from arid no dreesinakiug bother awaiting you.
from theee soon or thet'H be gone:
Tailor-mulAll Wool,
Suit at
f4.0.
All Wool, Tailor-madSuit at
$.S0.
our
suits at reducother
All
'Inspection
solicited.
tf'
tion in price.
e
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WINDOW SHADES!

JS&Ftt'Z

reason we emphalzs them Is they are very cheap, but Its a
price cheapness only.
2Sc.
Plain, Sun Ka t.Opiiiius Shades
JSC.
Fringed, Sun Kast,iipiiie Shades.
; 1 All cur Shades have spring rollers.

CARPET

('UTITNl.!!.'8,!;

cleaning time Is ah ut due, and everybody who has a carcet
biivinir idea st'oiil.l I'V alt iuans scan Ill's stock. (INK
Vt KN I Y styles
to xelect from. We are
III NHKKH AND
Co., Chicago. Carpets are
agents of John V. Karwell
sold at Chicago prices.

